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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

The endoparasitoid Psyllaephagus arenarius benefits from
ectoparasitic venom via multiparasitism with the
ectoparasitoid Tamarixia lyciumi
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Abstract As solitary nymphal parasitoids of Paratrioza sinica, the ectoparasitoid Tamar-
ixia lyciumi and the endoparasitoid Psyllaephagus arenarius act as effective biocontrol
agents. Thus, it is necessary to facilitate mass productions of both species. Despite show-
ing an excellent parasitic ability, Ps. arenarius is often trapped fatally inside 5th-instar
nymphs of Pa. sinica due to strong host immunity. To improve the emergence rate of
Ps. arenarius, we evaluated whether Ps. arenarius could utilize T. lyciumi venom via
multiparasitism, so the parasitism characteristics of both species were examined between
separate-existence (monoparasitism only) and co-existence (mono- and multiparasitism)
systems. Further, the parasitism characteristics of Ps. arenarius on venom-injected hosts
with/without T. lyciumi eggs were tested to further identify the facilitator. The results
showed the parasitism rate of T. lyciumi was increased while that of Ps. arenarius did not
change from separate-existence to co-existence systems. The intrinsic performances of two
species in monoparasitism did not differ between separate- and co-existence systems. From
monoparasitism (separate-existence) to multiparasitism (co-existence), no differences were
detected in the intrinsic performances of T. lyciumi, but those of Ps. arenarius were greatly
improved. After T. lyciumi venom injection, the parasitism characteristics of Ps. arenarius
did not differ between venom-injected hosts with T. lyciumi eggs and those without, further
indicating Ps. arenarius benefited from the venom of T. lyciumi females rather than T. lyci-
umi egg/larval secretions. Instead of negative effects, multiparasitism with ectoparasitoids
improves endoparasitoids due to ectoparasitic venom. The study increases host resource
utilization and provides creative ways for mass production of endoparasitoids.

Key words biocontrol agent; host resource utilization; intrinsic performance; mass pro-
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Introduction

Paratrioza sinica Yang et Li (Homoptera: Psyllidae), a
harmful leaf-sucking pest of Lycium barbarum L., is
widespread across goji berry orchards in northern China
(Liu et al., 2013). Currently, broad-spectrum chemical
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pesticides are used to control Pa. sinica, potentially dam-
aging human health and the ecological environment (Youn
et al., 2003; Garratt & Kennedy, 2006). Biological control
programs would be more sustainable and desirable, thus
they are gaining increasing attention (Leskey et al., 2012;
Lee et al., 2013). Parasitoids have a potential to create
tremendous ecological and economic values for biologi-
cal control programs (LaSalle & Gauld, 1993; Hawkins
et al., 1999). Both Tamarixia lyciumi Yang (Hymenoptera:
Eulophidae) and Psyllaephagus arenarius Trjapitzin
(Hymenoptera: Encyrtidae) are solitary parasitoids (only
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one parasitoid successfully develops from a host) and both
species can discriminate pre-parasitized hosts to avoid
self- or conspecific superparasitism (parastism of an al-
ready parasitized host by more parasitoids) (Wang et al.,
2010; Wu et al., 2017). Because of high parasitism rates,
the nymphal parasitoids T. lyciumi and Ps. arenarius have
been gradually developed as common biological control
agents of Pa. sinica in China. The ectoparasitoid T. lyci-
umi was originally recorded in 1997, which has served as
a classical biological control agent of Pa. sinica in China,
with the parasitism rate in the field as high as 86.0% (Tang,
1997; Duan et al., 2002). The endoparasitoid Ps. arenar-
ius was first described in 2016 from China (Zhang et al.,
2017), and its parasitism rate in the field can reach up to
89.7% (Wu et al., 2017). Despite the enormous potential
of Ps. arenarius in the biological control of Pa. sinica,
the mass production of this newly introduced biocontrol
agent still needs to be improved. Thus, it is necessary to
increase the efficiency of mass rearing Ps. arenarius to
facilitate its inundative use against Pa. sinica.

Although both T. lyciumi and Ps. arenarius show posi-
tive preferences for 4th-instar nymphs of Pa. sinica (Wang
et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2017), the emergence rates of par-
asitoids are higher in 5th-instar nymphs of Pa. sinica, so
the stage is more appropriate in the mass rearing practices.
Currently, 5th-instar nymphs of Pa. sinica are exploited as
factitious hosts for mass production of Ps. arenarius. Big-
sized nymphs of Pa. sinica acting as hosts have a practical
advantage for Ps. arenarius production due to sufficient
nutrients, but their strong immune system also causes the
endoparasitoid to be fatally trapped inside, sharply limit-
ing Ps. arenarius production. Since ectoparasitic venoms
could help suppress the host immunity (Moreau & Asgari,
2015), the ectoparasitoid T. lyciumi can successfully de-
velop on the hosts. To facilitate inundative releases of Ps.
arenarius, it is essential to study whether T. lyciumi and
Ps. arenarius can coexist and multiparasitize hosts suc-
cessfully, and whether the T. lyciumi venom can benefit
Ps. arenarius under multiparasitism conditions by miti-
gating host immunity.

Multiparasitism of two parasitoid species on the same
host is common (Du & Qiu, 1988; Ni et al., 1994; Wang
et al., 2015). In many cases, multiparasitism appears to
cause adverse effects on the performances of both para-
sitoid species via intrinsic competition (Pijls et al., 1995;
Collier et al., 2002). Ideally, multiparasitism can increase
the efficiency of host resource utilization (Shi & Liu,
2003). In general, the effect (neutral, positive or nega-
tive) of multiparasitism depends on host-parasitoid and
parasitoid-parasitoid interactions (Han et al., 1993), so
the multiparasitism of T. lyciumi and Ps. arenarius de-
serves to be explored in terms of mass production.

Despite the excellent parasitic ability in the biological
control of Pa. sinica, the emergence rate of Ps. arenar-
ius in monoparasitism is still very low. Both the venom
from ectoparasitoid females and the secretion of larval en-
doparasitoid suppress host immunity. Since suppressing
the host immunity is essential for both ecto- and endopar-
asitoids to develop successfully on hosts, endoparasitoid
Ps. arenarius may benefit from the venom of ectopara-
sitoid T. lyciumi in multiparasitism. Thus in this study,
we hypothesized that: (i) Ps. arenarius can successfully
multiparasitize with T. lyciumi; (ii) multiparasitism can
improve the intrinsic performances of Ps. arenarius com-
pared to monoparasitism. Moreover, host immunity could
be suppressed by the venom from ectoparasitoid females
during oviposition or by the secretion of the ectopara-
sitoid egg/larva on the host. Thus, we needed to further
assess: (iii) whether Ps. arenarius would benefit from the
venom of T. lyciumi females or the secretion of T. lyciumi
egg/larva, to identify the facilitator.

Materials and methods

Insects

Colonies of both T. lyciumi and Ps. arenarius were es-
tablished from exposed 5th-instar nymphs of Pa. sinica
from the Dadi large-scale goji berry orchard, Zhongning
County, Ningxia, China, in 2015. Upon the initial es-
tablishment of the laboratory colonies, T. lyciumi (Wang
et al., 2010) and Ps. arenarius (Zhang et al., 2017) were
taxonomically identified via morphology. After collecting
from the field, both colonies were maintained at 26 °C,
70% RH, 16 : 8 L : D photoperiod and provided with the
Pa. sinica nymphs for over eight generations. Since host
feeding of both T. lyciumi and Ps. arenarius was not ob-
served, their adults were provided with additional 10%
honey water twice a week besides fresh Pa. sinica nymphs.
The experiments were performed in conditions at 26 °C,
70% RH, 16 : 8 L : D photoperiod; all parasitoid females
used in experiments were 4-d-old and mated.

Parasitism characteristics of two parasitoid species in
the co- and separate-existence systems

To imitate the mass rearing practices, a sample size of
30 fresh (<12 h) 5th-instar nymphs of Pa. sinica were
selected, a T. lyciumi female and a Ps. arenarius fe-
male were simultaneously introduced into a Petri dish
containing 30 fresh 5th-instar nymphs of Pa. sinica, act-
ing as the co-existence system. Hosts were detected until
the parasitoid females left them for more than 30 min.
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After 24 h, both the parasitoid females were removed, and
the Petri dish was kept at the same condition to main-
tain the development of larval parasitoids. Oviposition by
parasitoids could be identified by the presence of a dis-
tinctive scar on the nymph, and both monoparasitism and
multiparasitism were observed in the co-existence sys-
tem. The number of nymphs parasitized by each species
was counted to calculate the proportion (parasitism rate).
Then the Petri dish was tested daily until hosts produced
no parasitoids at all. Three weeks later, the proportions
of T. lyciumi and Ps. arenarius emerging from monopar-
asitized/multiparasitized hosts (emergence rate), and the
female proportions of both species in the emerging par-
asitoids (female parasitoid rate) were recorded, species
and sex of the emerging parasitoids were identified based
on morphological characteristics. Moreover, the develop-
mental periods of T. lyciumi and Ps. arenarius from ovipo-
sition to emergence of adult offspring (pre-emergence pe-
riod) were examined in mono- or multiparasitism. The
experiment was simultaneously replicated 10 times.

To evaluate parasitism characteristics (parasitism rate,
emergence rate, female parasitoid rate and pre-emergence
period) of both parasitoid species between the separate-
and co-existence systems, 30 fresh 5th-instar nymphs of
Pa. sinica were exposed to a T. lyciumi or Ps. arenarius
female in a Petri dish, respectively, acting as the separate-
existence systems. Then the following procedures were
similar to those in the co-existence system. Only monopar-
asitism was observed in the separate-existence system, the
parasitism characteristics of T. lyciumi and Ps. arenarius
were recorded. The experiment was simultaneously repli-
cated 10 times. Moreover, 30 fresh 5th-instar nymphs of
Pa. sinica without treatment served as control to test their
natural mortality in 24 h, which was simultaneously repli-
cated 10 times.

Effect of venom from T. lyciumi female on parasitism
characteristics of Ps. arenarius

First, to detect whether the venom from T. lyciumi
female impacted the development of hosts, 30 fresh
5th-instar nymphs of Pa. sinica were presented to six
randomly selected T. lyciumi females in a Petri dish and
were observed until all the hosts were parasitized, then the
T. lyciumi eggs were immediately removed from the hosts
using a pair of micro-tweezers and a binocular micro-
scope. The venom-injected host nymphs were monitored
daily until all host adult emergence ceased (5th-instar
is the last nymphal instar). All hosts were kept for
2 weeks; the adult-emergence rate of host and the devel-
opmental period of 5th-instar nymphs were recorded. In
addition, 30 fresh 5th-instar nymphs of Pa. sinica without

venom injection served as control to evaluate their normal
adult-emergence rate and developmental period of 5th-
instar nymphs. Each treatment was simultaneously
replicated 10 times.

In order to further verify that the intrinsic performances
of Ps. arenarius were improved by the venom from T.
lyciumi female or the secretion of T. lyciumi egg/larva
during multiparasitism, all 60 fresh 5th-instar nymphs of
Pa. sinica were parasitized by 12 randomly selected T.
lyciumi females, then T. lyciumi eggs were immediately
removed from half of the hosts. Thus, two treatments were
established after T. lyciumi venom injection (n = 30 per
treatment): (i) venom-injected host with T. lyciumi egg;
(ii) venom-injected host without T. lyciumi egg. Imme-
diately, the 30 venom-injected hosts with or without T.
lyciumi egg were exposed to a Ps. arenarius female in
a Petri dish. After 24 h, the Ps. arenarius females were
removed and the parasitism rates were recorded. Subse-
quently, the Petri dishes were examined daily until no
parasitoids emerged. Three weeks later, the intrinsic per-
formances (emergence rate, female parasitoid rate and
pre-emergence period) of Ps. arenarius were recorded.
The experiment was simultaneously replicated 10 times.

Data analysis

Descriptive statistics are given as the mean values and
standard errors of the mean. Parasitism characteristics be-
tween T. lyciumi and Ps. arenarius, or between co- and
separate-existence systems were analyzed using two-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the general linear
model. Data were log-transformed and subjected to the
Shapiro-Wilk test for normality, and percentage data was
arcsine �x transformed prior to ANOVA analysis. A least
significant difference (LSD) test was used to separate
means between treatments (P < 0.05). Differences be-
tween the natural mortality rate and 0 were determined
using one sample t-tests. Other data were examined us-
ing independent t-tests. P-values < 0.05 were considered
significant. All statistical analyses were performed using
SPSS 20.0 software (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results

Parasitism characteristics of two parasitoid species in
the co- and separate-existence systems

Parasitism rate Natural mortality rates of 5th-instar
nymphal Pa. sinica (3.0% ± 1.4%) did not significantly
differ from 0 (t = 2.212, df = 9, P = 0.054). Thus, the
natural mortality of hosts during the tests was negligible
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Fig. 1 Proportions of host parasitized by Tamarixia lyciumi and
Psyllaephagus arenarius under separate- and co-existence sys-
tems (mean ± SE). The data were logarithmically and arcsine
�x transformed prior to analysis of variance. For each parasitoid
species/existence system, different lower-cased/upper-cased let-
ters indicate a significant difference between the two existence
systems/two species (mean separation by least significant dif-
ference test, P < 0.05).

and did not impact the parasitization events. In the co-
existence system, the overall proportion of parasitized
hosts was 78.7% ± 1.4%, containing hosts monopara-
sitized by T. lyciumi (25.3% ± 3.8%) and by Ps. arenar-
ius (14.7% ± 2.0%), and multiparasitized hosts (38.7% ±
4.4%).

For each existence system, no differences were
observed in parasitism rates between T. lyciumi and
Ps. arenarius under the separate-existence (T. lyciumi,
51.7% ± 5.0%; Ps. arenarius, 53.7% ± 4.4%; F1,36 =
0.133, P = 0.717) or co-existence (T. lyciumi, 64.0% ±
2.5%; Ps. arenarius, 53.3% ± 3.1%; F1,36 = 3.785, P =
0.06) systems. From separate-existence to co-existence
system, T. lyciumi significantly increased its proportion
of parasitization (F1,36 = 5.06, P = 0.031), whereas Ps.
arenarius still kept the parasitism rate at the same level
(F1,36 = 0.004, P = 0.952) (Fig. 1).

Emergence rate (intrinsic performance) Only
monoparasitism occurred under the separate-existence
system, and emergence rates of T. lyciumi and Ps. are-
narius were 74.2% ± 4.0% and 59.0% ± 5.9%, respec-
tively. In the co-existence system, the proportions of T.
lyciumi and Ps. arenarius produced by monoparasitized
hosts were 72.8% ± 4.9% and 56.2% ± 7.7%, respec-
tively. From a monoparasitism perspective, no differences
were tested in the emergence rates of T. lyciumi (F1,36 =
0.032, P = 0.859) and Ps. arenarius (F1,36 = 0.115,
P = 0.737) between the separate- and co-existence sys-
tems (Fig. 2A).

In multiparasitism, both parasitoid species have a po-
tential to emerge successfully from a common host. Obvi-
ously more Ps. arenarius successfully developed on mul-
tiparasitized hosts (73.6% ± 2.5%) under the co-existence
system compared to monoparasitized hosts (59.0% ±
5.9%) under the separate-coexistence system (F1,36 =
7.041, P = 0.012), while the emergence rate of T. ly-
ciumi was not affected by monoparasitism (74.2% ±
4.0%) or multiparasitism (74.5% ± 1.8%) (F1,36 = 0.028,
P = 0.868). In terms of the emergence rate, T. lyciumi
was clearly superior to Ps. arenarius in monoparasitism
(F1,36 = 7.673, P = 0.009), but had no advantage over its
rival when multiparasitism occurred (F1,36 = 0.028, P =
0.868) (Fig. 2B).

Female parasitoid rate (intrinsic performance)
From the viewpoint of monoparasitism, the female pro-
portions of both emerging T. lyciumi (separate-existence,
52.9% ± 4.2%; co-existence, 52.7% ± 4.0%; F1,36 =
0.001, P = 0.975) and Ps. arenarius (separate-existence,
58.3% ± 4.8%; co-existence, 55.7% ± 7.2%; F1,36 =
0.119, P = 0.732) were not affected by different existence
systems (Fig. 2C). No matter whether monoparasitism
(52.9% ± 4.2%) or multiparasitism (55.3% ± 4.4%) oc-
curred, the female proportion of T. lyciumi emerging from
hosts failed to change (F1,36 = 0.147, P = 0.704). How-
ever, the female parasitoid rate of Ps. arenarius increased
from 58.3% ± 4.8% in monoparasitism to 72.0% ± 3.6%
in multiparasitism (F1,36 = 5.145, P = 0.029). The fe-
male proportion of Ps. arenarius did not differ signifi-
cantly from that of T. lyciumi in monoparasitism (F1,36 =
0.772, P = 0.385), whereas Ps. arenarius showed an over-
whelming superiority in emerging female offspring un-
der multiparasitism situations (F1,36 = 7.638, P = 0.009)
(Fig. 2D).

Pre-emergence period (intrinsic performance) Pre-
emergence periods of both T. lyciumi (separate-existence,
6.37 ± 0.11 d; co-existence, 6.31 ± 0.19 d; F1,283 = 0.08,
P = 0.777) and Ps. arenarius (separate-existence, 5.15 ±
0.12 d; co-existence, 5.22 ± 0.24 d; F1,283 = 0.069, P =
0.793) emerging from monoparasitized hosts did not dif-
fer significantly between the separate- and co-existence
systems (Fig. 2E). The pre-emergence period of T. lyci-
umi was not influenced by different parasitization modes
(monoparasitism, 6.37 ± 0.11 d; multiparasitism, 6.37 ±
0.19 d; F1,374 = 0.001, P = 0.973), whereas that of Ps. are-
narius was significantly shortened from monoparasitism
(5.15 ± 0.12 d) to multiparasitism (4.74 ± 0.07 d) (F1,374

= 4.907, P = 0.027). In terms of the pre-emergence pe-
riod, Ps. arenarius (5.15 ± 0.12 d) was superior to T.
lyciumi (6.37 ± 0.11 d) under monoparasitism situations
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Fig. 2 Parasitism characteristics of Tamarixia lyciumi and Psyllaephagus arenarius under separate-existence (SEX, including monopar-
asitism only) and co-existence (CEX, including monoparasitism and multiparasitism) systems (mean ± SE). The data were logarith-
mically and arcsine �x transformed prior to analysis of variance. For each parasitoid species/existence system, different lower-
cased/upper-cased letters indicate a significant difference between the two existence systems/two species (mean separation by least
significant difference test, P < 0.05). Comparisons of (A) emergence rate, (C) female parasitoid rate and (E) pre-emergence period
between the monoparasitism (SEX) and the monoparasitism (CEX) for the two species. Comparisons of (B) emergence rate, (D) female
parasitoid rate and (F) pre-emergence period between the monoparasitism (SEX) and the multiparasitism (CEX) for the two species.
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(F1,374 = 49.703, P < 0.001). When multiparasitizing
with T. lyciumi (6.37 ± 0.19 d), Ps. arenarius (4.74 ±
0.07 d) further strengthened its developmental advantage
(F1,374 = 74.542, P < 0.001) (Fig. 2F).

Effect of venom from T. lyciumi female on parasitism
characteristics of Ps. arenarius

From a host perspective, the injection with T. lyciumi
venom affected the development of 5th-instar nymphs of
Pa. sinica. The adult-emergence rate of venom-injected
hosts (79.3% ± 3.1%) was far lower than that of control
(97.0% ± 1.4%) (t = 5.172, df = 18, P < 0.001; Fig. 3A).
Venom-injected hosts (4.35 ± 0.09 d) also significantly
arrested their development compared to normal 5th-instar
nymphs of Pa. sinica (3.21 ± 0.1 d) (t = 8.356, df = 18,
P < 0.001; Fig. 3B).

Compared to monoparasitism, the intrinsic perfor-
mances of Ps. arenarius were improved in multiparasitism
with T. lyciumi, and then further study was conducted to
identify the facilitator. After the T. lyciumi female injected
venom into the host during oviposition, no matter whether
a T. lyciumi egg was removed from the host or not, no dif-
ferences were detected in parasitism characteristics of Ps.
arenarius, that is, parasitism rates (with T. lyciumi egg,
50.7% ± 3.5%; without T. lyciumi egg, 59.3% ± 5.0%;
t = 1.417, df = 18, P = 0.174; Fig. 4A), emergence rates
(with T. lyciumi egg, 67.4% ± 5.2%; without T. lyciumi
egg, 74.5% ± 4.2%; t = 1.066, df = 18, P = 0.301;
Fig. 4B), female parasitoid rates (with T. lyciumi egg,
71.1% ± 3.9%; without T. lyciumi egg, 68.1% ± 4.0%;
t = 0.522, df = 18, P = 0.608; Fig. 4C) and pre-
emergence periods (with T. lyciumi egg, 4.84 ± 0.14 d;
without T. lyciumi egg, 4.62 ± 0.13 d; t = 1.138, df = 231,
P = 0.256; Fig. 4D). Thus with or without the presence
of T. lyciumi egg/larva, the intrinsic performances of Ps.
arenarius on venom-injected hosts were improved.

Discussion

The endoparasitoid Ps. arenarius shows its potential in the
biological control of Pa. sinica when it was first recorded
in 2016 from China (Zhang et al., 2017), it is an outstand-
ing natural enemy with high parasitism rates in the field
(Wu et al., 2017), so the large-scale Ps. arenarius release
is valuable to pest suppression. However, unlike ectopar-
asitoids, endoparasitoids adopt a koinobiont life style al-
lowing further development of the host, it continuously
exposes its egg and larva to host immune responses, that
is, encapsulation engulfing the egg and larva with multi-
layers of hemocytes (Pennacchio & Strand, 2006). Thus,

the proportion of emerging endoparasitoid Ps. arenarius
was low during mass production. Many Ps. arenarius lar-
vae were lethally trapped inside hosts, leading to massive
losses, so it is essential for biological control programs to
improve the emergence rate of this excellent species.

Since parasitoids encounter more conspecifics rather
than heterospecifics, they usually neglect interspecific
host discrimination (Godfray, 1994). Thus, the parasitism
rate of Ps. arenarius did not differ between separate- and
co-existence systems. Due to lack of interspecific host dis-
crimination, multiparasitism is inescapable once various
parasitoid species coexist (Yu et al., 1990; Ulyshen et al.,
2010; Yang et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2015), so T. lyciumi
and Ps. arenarius often multiparasitized a common Pa.
sinica nymph when coexisting in an ecosystem. Although
no physical competition between the two different types of
parasitoids (ecto- and endoparasitoids), both parasitoids
are still negatively affected by multiparasitism, although
at a minor extent (Mackauer, 1990). Parasitoids suffer
from low-quality resources as multiparasitized hosts are
exploited jointly by opponents (Boivin & Brodeur, 2006),
possibly triggering a sequence of developmental deficien-
cies of the emerging parasitoids (Harvey et al., 2009).
After evaluating the cost of multiparasitism, T. lyciumi
might discriminate hosts pre-parasitized by the rival and
choose to monoparasitize more fresh hosts to avoid losses,
increasing its parasitism rate under co-existence systems.
When multiparasitism occurred, both T. lyciumi and Ps.
arenarius could emerge successfully from a common 5th-
instar nymph of Pa. sinica due to the sufficient nutrients,
indicating Ps. arenarius can successfully multiparasitize
with T. lyciumi.

In terms of monoparasitism, no differences were found
in the intrinsic performances of two parasitoid species
between separate- and co-existence systems, suggesting
the monoparasitism of both species was not affected by
different existence systems. From a multiparasitism per-
spective, the intrinsic performances of T. lyciumi did not
undergo a change between different existence systems. In
multiparasitism, there might be no physical contact be-
tween the ecto- and endoparasitoids, suggesting the pro-
portion of T. lyciumi emerging from multiparasitized hosts
was not impacted by the physical competition, and vice
versa. In general, the effect of multiparasitism depends on
not only parasitoid-parasitoid but host-parasitoid interac-
tions (Han et al., 1993), so the emergence rates of both
T. lyciumi and Ps. arenarius might depend mainly on the
level of host immune suppression (host–parasitoid inter-
actions). Ectoparasitoids deposit their eggs externally to
the host, then a larval parasitoid hatches and feeds exter-
nally on the host until pupation (Asgari & Rivers, 2011),
so it may not often suffer host immune responses. In
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Fig. 3 Effects of venom from Tamarixia lyciumi female on the host, 5th-instar nymph of Paratrioza sinica (mean ± SE). (A) Adult-
emergence rates of normal and venom-injected hosts. (B) Developmental periods of normal and venom-injected hosts at 5th-instar
nymphal stage. The “*” indicates significant differences in parameters between normal and venom-injected hosts (independent t-tests,
P < 0.05).

addition, most ectoparasitoids are idiobionts, their off-
spring benefit from the ectoparasitic venom suppressing
the host immunity or interrupting the host development,
and then harvest nutrition from hosts (Edwards et al.,
2006; Price et al., 2009; Tian et al., 2010; Kryukova
et al., 2011), further facilitating the development of lar-
val parasitoids. Thus, the emergence rate of T. lyciumi was
also not affected by the host immunity, although big-sized
Pa. sinica nymphs had strong immune systems. Further-
more, sex ratio and pre-emergence period of emerging
parasitoids depend mainly on the change of host quality
(Godfray, 1994; Mahmoud & Lim, 2008). In order to al-
low further host growth and development, most endopara-
sitoids do not make a paralytic impact on the host (Moreau
& Asgari, 2015). Since the quality of the multiparasitized
host was not greatly affected by the endoparasitoid Ps.
arenarius, the female parasitoid rate and pre-emergence
period of T. lyciumi did not change from monoparasitism
to multiparasitism.

Endoparasitoid larvae need to mitigate host immunity
that can impair or even kill them, to continue to develop
inside the hosts, so they produce teratocytes suppressing
host immunity by inhibiting the activity of phenol oxidase
in the host hemolymph (Basio & Kim, 2005). In monopar-
asitism, the emergence rate of Ps. arenarius was low,
probably because of strong immune systems in big-sized
nymphs of Pa. sinica. Ectoparasitic venoms can suppress
the host immunity through decreased melanization and
phenol oxidase activity, and even programmed cell death
in apoptosis of hemocytes (Rivers et al., 2002; Abt &

Rivers, 2007; Martinson et al., 2014). Since suppressing
the host immunity is essential for both ecto- and endopar-
asitoids to develop successfully on hosts, endoparasitoid
Ps. arenarius might benefit from the venom of ectopara-
sitoid T. lyciumi in multiparasitism, so obviously more Ps.
arenarius emerged from the multiparasitized hosts. Both
the venom from ectoparasitoid female and the secretion
of larval endoparasitoid perform a similar function (host
immune suppression), and the presence of toxin-like pep-
tides in secretions of larval endoparasitoid seem to support
the view that both ecto- and endoparasitoids evolved from
a common ancestor (Dowton & Austin, 1994), further in-
dicating the venom of T. lyciumi could also be used by
Ps. arenarius. Venoms of ectoparasitoids not only sup-
press the host immunity, but also involve the alteration of
physiological and metabolism state in hosts, presumably
to create a more nutritious environment for the larvae on
hosts (Mrinalini & Werren, 2016). Thus, the endopara-
sitoid Ps. arenarius could also benefit from the nutritious
environment in multiparasitism with ectoparasitoid T. ly-
ciumi, greatly improving its female parasitoid rate and
pre-emergence period.

In hosts, the ectoparasitic venom acts as a facilitator
of targeted change in physiological state (Danneels et al.,
2013), the venom increases lipid content in the fat bod-
ies of hosts and then improves liposynthetic abilities of
larval parasitoids, thereby enhancing parasitoid fitness
(Rivers & Denlinger, 1994a, 1995; Visser & Ellers, 2008;
Visser et al., 2010, 2012; Ellers et al., 2012). Simulta-
neously, from a host perspective, the venom also triggers
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Fig. 4 Parasitism characteristics of Psyllaephagus arenarius on venom-injected host with/without Tamarixia lyciumi egg after T.
lyciumi venom injection (mean ± SE). Comparisons of (A) parasitism rates, (B) emergence rates, (C) female parasitoid rates and (D)
pre-emergence periods of Ps. arenarius between the venom-injected host with or without T. lyciumi egg (independent t-tests, P < 0.05).

metabolic symptoms, and a diapause-like developmental
arrest is observed (Rivers & Denlinger, 1994b; Mrinalini
et al., 2014). Thus, the T. lyciumi venom injection sig-
nificantly arrested the host development, rather than im-
mediately killing the host. Venom-injected hosts still had
a 79.3% ± 3.1% survival rate, suggesting that although
ectoparasitoids inject venom into hosts, they allow fur-
ther growth of their host, in order to continuously supply
nutrients to their offspring from the host (Nakamatsu &
Tanaka, 2003).

Host immunity could be suppressed not only by the
venom from parasitoid female during oviposition but
by the secretion of parasitoid egg/larva on the host.
For example, eggs of Trissolcus are known to release
ooplasm-altering teratocytes upon hatching (Dahlman,

1991; Volkoff & Colazza, 1992; Cusumano et al., 2012),
and developing larvae of Telenomus heliothidis Ashmead
can release a cytolitical chemical correlated to teratocytes
to damage the host tissue (Strand & Vinson, 1984; Strand,
1986). After the T. lyciumi female injected venom into the
host, no differences were detected in parasitism charac-
teristics of Ps. arenarius no matter whether the T. lyciumi
egg was removed from the host or not, suggesting the T.
lyciumi egg/larva itself might not involve host immune
suppression, and thus could not play a role in improving
the intrinsic performances of Ps. arenarius under mul-
tiparasitism conditions. Therefore, when multiparasitism
occurred, the intrinsic performances of Ps. arenarius were
improved by the venom from T. lyciumi female rather than
the secretion of T. lyciumi egg/larva.
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From a Ps. arenarius perspective, multiparasitism with
T. lyciumi has several advantages over monoparasitism;
the intrinsic performances of Ps. arenarius greatly bene-
fit from the T. lyciumi venom. In some cases, the side
effect of multiparasitism on both parasitoid species is
negligible (Konopka et al., 2017; Li et al., 2019). When
big-sized nymphs of Pa. sinica served as multiparasitized
hosts, both T. lyciumi and Ps. arenarius were not af-
fected by the interspecific intrinsic interactions and then
emerged successfully. Under multiparasitism situations,
the intrinsic performances of T. lyciumi did not change,
while those of Ps. arenarius were greatly improved. Com-
pared to monoparasitism, the overall emergence rate of
both species increased by 14.8% in multiparasitism. Our
study indicated that multiparasitism had no negative ef-
fect on parasitism characteristics of the two species, and
instead improved the intrinsic performances of the biocon-
trol agent under consideration. The venom from T. lyciumi
female benefited larval Ps. arenarius by suppressing the
immunity of multiparasitized hosts, thereby improving
Ps. arenarius performance. Our results are valuable in
facilitating mass production of endoparasitoid via multi-
parasitism with ectoparasitoid. However, the availability
of mass production via multiparasitism needs to be con-
firmed with further studies. Laboratory outcomes cannot
be directly extrapolated to practical applications as labo-
ratory tests are simplified systems (Bogran et al., 2002;
Wu et al., 2018). Instead of negative effects, multipara-
sitism with ectoparasitoids improves endoparasitoids due
to ectoparasitic venom. Thus, the study increases host re-
source utilization and provides a creative way for mass
production of endoparasitoids.
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